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CONFEIRENCE 0F TUIE AMERICAN BRANCII 0F TEE EVAN-
GELICAL UNION.

SESSION FIRST.

Conference met in Zion chapel, Guelphi, July Ist. After bcing opened
vvith praise and prayer ltd by the Rev. Thomas Pullar of Hamilton,
the following address on the important question, Dim EVIa QaIGINATII
WITU TUB INFINITE, 0OR WITU THE FINITE ? was delivered by the rctiring
President, the Rev. Hlenry Melville, Toronto.

BELOVED BRETITREN, AND CHRISTIAN FrnEFNDS,-In opening
this meeting of Confercace, an address is expected fromi the Presi-
dent;- and as you have conf'errod upon me the honour of occupying
that prominent position throughout the first two years of our exist-
ence as a ]3ranch of the E. TJ.) 1 embrace this opportunity of
expressing my heartfclt gratitude for your kindncss in confcrring
this mark of respect. ilefore, howcver, rctiring from tlic office
whicli 1 have occupied from thc commencement of our infant

Confrenc, an bofre iving place to, another botter fittcd to
disoharge its duties, I wish to, express a few tlîoughts on a very
intercsting and important question.'

The question to which we refer is thefollowin:-LilEvil Ori-
ginate with the Infinite, or witlî the Finite ?*

Some, of the ancient philosophers, indocd many of them, hoth
theistical and athoistical, bclieved that thero wcro two supremo,
co-eternal, and indopendent causes, acting in opposition to oach
othor. Thoy conccivcd one of thoso uncaused principles to ho the
autîtor of ail good, and thec otiier to e the author c 11 cl vii.

They could not sc, on the ono baud, how the good that existcd
could possibly have its origin with an evîl.princil;adoth
other baud, thoy could not sec how the evil that existed, couli
have its origin with a godpincipl.L em oe ohv n

*We are persuaded that a coereet and scriptural answer to this ques-
tion will go far to show that those grand principles and distinctive doc-
trines for -%vichl we contend, and wli we are neither ashamied nor
afraid to defcnd, are in harmony wvith truth, and akeh- luminous the
loving, and luvely character of God,-that God who is liglit, and in
whom there is no darkness at ail. Our objeet ia taking up such a suli-
jeet as this arises more from our love of truth, than from our love of
controversy, and we trust that the brethren wvill not deem. it out of
place on the present occasion. Every intelligent person is aware that
the origin of moral evil is a subjeet about which a great deal lias beca
said and written. Tbinikers of every country and of M]l past ages in tlî&
history of our world, have turned their attention to this profound, and
Io millions most perplexing question.


